INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and not under Sports; news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS OR TRANSPORTATION.

For exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: NEGRO WOMEN'S CLUBS in Ohio, ASON OF: SOCIAL WORK, MARRIAGE, CONF OF: LABOR, OHIO FED UNION. Exceptions: Companies and some well-established names. Some headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; SCHOOLS - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name of subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. Unrelated sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. With related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the items chronologically within the same paragraph. In few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, MOTION PICTURES, BERRIES, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page and column. Examples: N 11, 9-2, meaning November 1, page 9, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.

The following are examples of index entries for a person, an organization, and a subject, with reference lines:

SHERIFF, P
Injured when auto overturns, S 26, 1/4
FISH AND GAME ASSN, PORTAGE
Logs for fish; log for 1/2
LAKE
Served as having power to abolish war, poverty, and charity, 1/17, 26, 4/5

Cross references are used to direct the reader to the proper headings or to additional material under related headings. Examples:

ABANDONED CHILDREN - See Children
MARITAL AND MARRIAGES
See also Divorce; Divorce; Family

ACCIDENTS
Clay & Erie passenger train halted at Palmeville by heavy snow, with several casualties, 20 killed, 19 injured, 2/25

Schofield crash near Sullivan, 8 people killed, 3/20

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Shoemaker killed in machine shop, 4/19, 2/2

DEATHS
Details of death of Clay & Erie passenger train accident at Sullivan, 3/17, 2/2

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Ohio bill to suppress sale on election day being considered, 4/19, 2/4

ALLEN, JOHN
Brakeman on Clay & Erie train killed when train crashes and burns near Bellsville, 1/17, 2/2

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Act of first shot fired, 3/5, 2/1

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RY
New depot at Clavton destroyed by fire, 3/1, 3/4

AVELLINO
With wife, 2 children, and 3 others of snow Mayflower passes when boat capsized on Lake Erie, 3/1, 2/3

AKRON, OHIO
Names of citizens making donations to soldiers' families, 2/3, 2/2

Competition for new railroad lines, some new business bldgs., and residences, detailed account, 3/3, 2/4

Top and corporation officers listed, 2/7, 2/3

Arson officially becomes a city, 2/15, 2/2

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3

Baldwin (Olive), Henry (Mrs.)
With Elizabeth Johnson convicted of theft and sentenced, circumstances of case related, 3/1, 2/3
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CIVIL WAR (cont)

To South, Ja 21, 1:5; 1:6; F 4, 1:3
News dispatches from various localities, Ja 21, 4:2; 4:4
Detailed description of Christian in hospital, reg't on money and supplies were allocated, Mr 28, 1:4; 1:5
First, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Ohio cavalry and 24th and 35th infantry return, Ja 20, 2:1
Number of 7th Ohio cavalry write of battle, Ja 21, 1:13
Report from Tennessee of activities of 104th OVI, Mr 4, 4:1
Variety of news dispatches, F 4, 2:5
Gov. Brough's proclamation regarding President's call for troops, F 11, 2:1; 2:3
Action near Nashville and Richmond (Va), F 18, 1:4; 1:5
Letter from 115th OVI serviceman at Murfreesboro (Tenn), F 18, 1:2; F 55, 4:4; 2:5
Conditions in Confederate described by refugee ex-rebel, F 18, 2:3
Column of war news, F 9, 1:9
Twenty-second regiment at Indianapolis, Mr 2, 2:1; 2:2
Column of war news, Mr 3, 3:1; 2:4
Rebel guerrillas murder Negro company, Mr 10, 2:1
News of 29th OVI from Alabama, Mr 10, 3:2; 2:1
Report from Knoxville (Tenn) of 104th reg't OVI, Mr 10, 3:4
General Kirgiss' raid at Richmond (Va)
(Tenn.), Mr 10, 3:2
Narrative of Col Straight's escape, Mr 17, 1:6; 1:7
Visit to Ohio provost-marshal's office, Mr 17, 1:8; 1:9
Free Lincoln issues call for additional 200,000 men, Mr 17, 1:4
News from Tennessee of 115th reg't OVI, Mr 17, 2:3; 2:4
Letter from area man at Portsmouth (Va), Mr 17, 2:1
New column, Mr 17, 3:2; 3:1
Report from South Carolina, Negro soldiers praised, Mr 24, 1:4
Report describing conditions at Augusta (Ga), Mr 24, 1:4
New column, Mr 31, 2:1; 2:4
Benefit of Soldiers' Aid society to Sanitary Corps, Mr 3, 2:2
Avery guards expected to be called into service, ed, Mr 4, 2:1

CIVIL WAR (cont)

SS Raleigh Leaves Bluff, attempt made to blow up Federal Vessels, Ap 14, 2:2; 2:3; 3:4
Barbarity in massacre of Negro and white troops at Ft Pillow destroyed, ed, Ap 21, 2:2
Letter from soldier stressing political and patriotic views, Ap 21, 2:1
Reports from Louisiana and Knoxville (Tenn), Ap 21, 2:4
Descriptive letter from soldier at Annapolis (Md), Ap 21, 1:4
Capture of Ft Pillow by rebels, surrender and brutal treatment confirmed, Ap 21, 2:4
Overland Red river (La) operations, Ap 26, 2:4
Full account of Louisiana battles, Ap 28, 2:4
Letter from Free Lincoln to Col A G Hodges explaining views on slavery and the war, My 5, 1:5; editorial comment, My 5, 2:1
Lt Soper described by visitor (London Times), My 5, 1:5
Suffering of Union prisoners related, My 5, 2:2
Activities of Army of the Potomac and Washington scene described, My 5, 2:2
Column of Civil war news from various fronts, My 5, 2:4; 2:1
List of Akron National Guard officers and men called for 200-day duty, My 5, 3:3
News dispatches from Army of the Potomac and other fronts, My 12, 2:1
Report of recruits from Camp Clevelands, My 12, 2:4
News dispatches from Army of the Potomac and other fronts, My 12, 2:4
Ohio Gov John Brough announces $5,000 appropriation for families of National Guardsmen, My 19, 1:4
Official dispatch regarding prisoner exchange, My 19, 2:1
News and official dispatches from various fronts, My 19, 2:2; 2:3
Battle of Mill Creek (Ga), names of killed and wounded in 25th reg't OVI, My 26, 2:3; 2:2
Act of 154th reg't OVI commenced, My 26, 2:2; 2:3
Act of activities of 154th reg't OVI from Camp
CIVIL WAR (cont)

Official dispatches, description of attack on
Sheridan's cavalry while on route to James
river, Ja 30, 2:5

Affairs in North Georgia, other news, Ja 30, 3:4;
4:5

Letter from Ferdinand Schumacher who visits Aeron
Co 184th reg at Ft Caronan, Ja 7, 1:6

Letter from soldier at Bermuda Hundred, Ja 7, 1:6

Order from Provost Marshall James Fry regarding
Drift, Ja 7, 2:2

Letter from soldier visiting Summ county men
at Fort Caronan, Ja 7, 2:3

Letter from Co F 184th reg survivor at Ft
Caronan, Ja 7, 2:4

Official bulletin from Secy Stanton, Ja 7, 2:5

Rebel raid into Maryland and retaliation for
methods used by rebel leaders Jones discussed,
ed, Ja 14, 2:3

Letter from soldier describing conditions in
field near Petersburg (Va.), Ja 14, 2:3

Official acct of sinking of private ship Alabama,
Ja 14, 2:4

News items from various theaters of operation,
Ja 14, 2:5

Regt of Ohio cavalry activities of soldiers from
Alabama, Ja 14, 2:4

Pres Lincoln issues call for 500,000 additional
men, ed, Ju 21, 2:1

Testaments following death of Col M M Spiegel
of 120th regt OVI at Louisiana, Ju 21, 2:3

General Tyler's escape, Ju 21, 2:3

Official bulletin covering recruiting in rebel
states, Ju 21, 2:4; Pres Lincoln's proclamation,
Ju 21, 2:5

Independence day at Ft Caronan described by Ohio
National Guardman, Jr 1, 2:1

Letter from Guy Falle of Hospital garden at
Chattanooga (Tenn) describing progress and
work in surrounding territory, Jr 1, 2:1

Letter describing movements and activities of
Co A 1st regt 112th Ohio artillery, Jr 28, 1:2; of
8th Ohio battery, Jr 28, 1:3

Southern view of cavalry raids, ed, Jr 28, 1:4

Gen Grant's delay in action before Petersburg
and Richmond analyzed, ed, Jr 28, 2:3

Activities and movements of 9th Ohio battery at
Albama, Jr 14, Jr 28, 2:3; 2:4

Letter recounting work of 2nd Ohio cavalry in
Virginia, Jr 28, 2:4

CIVIL WAR (cont)

Column of army men from various fronts and
official bulletin, Jy 28, 2:4; 3:3; 3:4

Garrison life described, Jr 8, Jr 4, 1:3; 1:4

Abide by Negroes Col Straight escapes, Jr 4, 1:2

Rebel in Pennsylvania burns Chambersburg, burning
described, Jr 4, 2:4

Reps from Army of Potomac hence from
Sherman's and Grant's armies, Jr 4, 2:4; 2:5

Sixth call for troops, other calls and comparisons
(ed, Dayton Journal), Jr 11, 1:6

Letter of thanks to women of Aeron from Nashville
(Tenn) coop, need for donations explained,
Jr 11, 2:3

Treaty rendered soldiers and conditions in
Georgia hospital described, Jr 11, Jr 11, 2:3

Column of news items from various fronts,
Jr 11, 2:4-5

Official bulletin and news items, Jr 15, 3:4

Nail cemetery and burial described, Jr 21, 2:2

Drafting of Northern Ohio men begins, procedure
explained, ed, Jr 22, 2:3

Gen Burnside's speech, Gen Sheridan's victory in
Shenandoah Valley, other items,
Jr 22, 2:4; 2:6

Detailed description of 6th Ohio battery
movements in Atlanta (Ga), Jr 19, Jr 22, 3:3; 3:4

Dispatch from Secy Stanton to Gen Sheridan's
army, Jr 26, 2:5-4

Letter from soldier at Chattanooga, Jr 29, 2:4

Letter from Pres Lincoln to Gen Grant, Grant's
reply, Jr 6, 1:5

Editorial comments of Southern newspapers,
Jr 6, 1:6

Dispatches read from Gen Sheridan, from Gen
Grant, and other news, Jr 6, 2:4

Of hospital car described, Jr 6, 4:1

Incident of Farragut's fight related, Jr 13, 1:8

News and official dispatches from various
fronts, Jr 13, 2:2; 2:3

Report from 8th Ohio battery at its station
in Alabama, Jr 13, 3:3

Letter from Army Surgeon M M MacDonald of 74th
regt OVI, Jr 20, 1:4; 1:5

Of news column, Jr 27, 1:6

Statements re exchange of prisoners, Jr 27, 1:6;
1:7

Famous Ohio generals listed, Jr 27, 1:8

Canadian rebel raid into Vermont, Jr 27, 2:2

Another victory for Gen Sherman, Jr 27, 2:4

Letter from 2nd Ohio cavalryman in Virginia,
Jr 27, 3:3

Dispatch from Gen Sheridan to Cedar Creek,
Jr 27, 3:3; 3:4

Story of dying soldier, Jr 3, 1:3

Variety of official bulletins and news dispatches
from various fronts, Jr 3, 2:5; 2:6

Account from soldier at Nuremburgs of attacks
on 15th regt, Jr 3, 3:3; 3:4

Grant's railroad in Richmond (Va), Jr 10, 1:6

CIVIL WAR (cont)

 Destruction of rebel ram Albemarle, other news,
N 10, 2:4; 2:5

Letter from Summ county man with Sherman's
army in Atlanta, N 10, 3:4; 3:5

Account from 5th Ohio battery of movements after
Leaving Atlanta and arriving at Chattanooga,
N 10, 3:5

War news column, N 17, 3:5

Charleston under fire (South Carolina Advertiser),
N 24, 1:8

Union officers escape from rebel Georgia prison,
names listed, D 1, 1:4

Question of arming slaves discussed in speech,
D 1, 1:6

Affairs in Georgia described (Herald), D 1, 1:6

Correction of enrollment lists (Clev Herald),
D 1, 2:2

Detailed description of action near Kearnstown
(Va), D 1, 2:3

Sherman's army activities in Georgia described,
other official and news dispatches, D 1, 2:5

News of Sherman's and Sheridan's army activities,
other news and official dispatches, D 1, 3:4; 3:5

More corrections of enrollment lists, D 8, 2:1

Suppose experienced over Gen Sherman's move-
ments giving way to optimism, ed, D 8, 2:4

Full acct of battle at Nashville (Tenn) between
Nodd and Thomas, Gen Sherman's movements,
other news, D 8, 2:4; 2:6

Descriptive letter from Hospital Surgeon at
Chattanooga, statistical rep, D 15, 2:2

Rept on Gen Grant's army and official bulletin,
D 15, 2:4; 2:5

List of recently killed, wounded, and missing
from 10th regt OVI, D 15, 3:3

Good news from every field, thousands of horses
and other commodities captured, ed, D 22, 2:1

City of Savannah (Ga) described, D 22, 2:2

Detailed description of 6th Ohio battery action
at Franklin, D 22, 2:2; 2:3

Official bulletins, repts, and orders covering
various fronts, D 22, 3:5

Detailed acct of 115th Ohio regt action,
D 29, 2:2; 2:3

Letter describing battle of Nashville (Tenn),
D 29, 2:2; 2:3

Official bulletin, D 29, 2:4
### CIVIL WAR - CASUALTIES (cont)

#### 1864

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>15, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>26, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>9, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>22, 23, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>26, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>36, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housner</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>28, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemble</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertson</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>11, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>25, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPearen</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>25, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsenevlee</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>4, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>16, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>14, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>16, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>28, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northey</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>9, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkman</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>25, 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick (2, 3)</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisney</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>18, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>26, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remley</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>14, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>14, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>9, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seely</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>18, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>21, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shultz</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>30, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>32, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slaker</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith (Corp)</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>16, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzer</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>14, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>14, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomley</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triffnider</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahts</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirt</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>21, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>30, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIVIL WAR - SERVICEDEN (cont)

#### List of those who served in the Civil War

- **Abbey, William**, 15, 3
- **Adair, Andrew**, 2, 2, 15, 3
- **Agard, Capt.**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Alexander, William**, 15, 3
- **Ayres (O.F.)**, 2, 2, 15, 3
- **Baker, Andrew**, 15, 3
- **Baldwin (O.F.)**, 15, 3
- **Barber (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Barnwell (O.F.)**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Barnwell (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Beck, Ag.,** 2, 21
- **Bernard (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Bierce (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Biggs (O.F.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Billow, George**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Boughton, Frank**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Bradley (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Bruce (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Buchtel, Uriah**, 2, 21
- **Buckley (O.F.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Butler, James**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Campbell (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Carney (O.F.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Carver, Charles**, 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Chamberlain (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Chamberlain (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Crane (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3
- **Crane (Corp.),** 2, 2, 21, 3

---

**Note:** This list includes all references to Civil War soldiers except casualties; for casualties see Civil War - Casualties.
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Martin (Lt), U L, Lt, 31, 3, 2; 30, 6, 3, 2; 17, 17, 32
Means (Capt), John A, 11, 3, 2; 18, 22
Montgomery, George, Ag, 18, 22
Morrison, W, 9, 3, 2; 34
Moss (Capt), Alonzo J, Ag, 25, 22
Mussel (Lt), Henry, J, 7, 3, 2
Napper (Capt), J, 7, 3, 2; F, 18, 22; My, 12, 3, 2
Newton (Lt-Col), A B, 10, 3, 2
Newton (Lt), 1, 2, 2
O'Fallon, Joseph, S, 2, 2
Palmetto, George, H, 12, 2, 3
Palmer, A N, Lt, 17, 2, 3, 2
Payne, George, J, 2, 2; Ag, 18, 22
Peete (Rev), John, My, 19, 23, 2
Petcr (Capt), Ag, 25, 22
Rannells (Capt), W, J, 1, 1, 2
Randall, Frank, 8, 10, 1, 1; Mr, 31, 1, 1;
My, 1, 1, 2; Ag, 4, 1, 1; 2
Rathbone (Capt), T A, 0, 1, 1
Rayner, George, My, 2, 2
Rockwell (Lt), Candor, Ag, 18, 22
Rothrock, John, M, 11, 2, 3; 24
Sanderson, George, W, 3, 2, 2
Schneider (Capt), 8d, F, 14, 3, 2; 3a, 3, 2
Schoonover (Capt), J, m, 14, 3, 2; N, 3, 2, 2
Je, 30, 2, 2; Ag, 25, 22; S, 20, 2, 2
Seeley, J, L, Ag, 18, 23
Seed (Capt), Audley, J, 20, 2, 2; 10, 3, 2
Sher (Lt), S F, 2, 2, 2
Simpson, Joseph, Je, 2, 2
Skinner, Franklin, Je, 10, 2, 2
Slusser (Mr), Lewis, 7, 17, 2, 3; 24; Ag, 22, 25
Smith, Eugene, Je, 16, 2, 2
Stark, Lewis B, N, 3, 2, 2
Stearns, J, 7, 2, 2
Stearns (Mr), W, K, Ag, 21, 2, 2
Steele (Capt), Je, 23, 2, 2
Sterner (Adj), James, 8, 19, 2, 2; Je, 3, 2, 2
Ag, 18, 2, 2
Thomas (Capt), William H, N, 13, 1, 3
Thompson, 1 L, J, 21, 2, 2
Tomsly, Joseph, S, 29, 2, 2
Trot, D, B, N, 10, 3, 2, 2
Vallely, Lorenzo, N, Ag, 19, 1, 2, 2
Voris (Capt), A C, My, 19, 2, 2; 22, 2, 2
Waterman, George H, N, 17, 2, 3, 2
Weber, John C, Ag, 28, 2, 2
Weirich, J, T, Ag, 18, 2, 2
Welch, George, J, 2, 2, 2

1864

CIVIL WAR — SERVICE (cont)

Whitney, Robert, My, 20, 3, 2
Wilson (Capt), James, Ag, 25, 2, 2
Wilson, N, W, Lt, 24, 2, 2; My, 25, 2, 2
Wilson, William, 4, 2, 2
Williams, Littleton, L, G, 4, 2, 2
Wilson (Lt), Charles, Je, 28, 2, 2
Winn, Thomas, S, 22, 2, 2
Wollard (Capt), S, 15, 4, 2
Woodward, Benjamin, F, 10, 1, 4
Weight (Capt), Carroll, F, 4, 2, 2
Weight (Capt), J, J, F, 4, 2, 2; Ag, 4, 2, 2;
My, 6, 2, 2; 28, 22, 2
Weight (Capt), My, 25, 2, 2; 28, 22, 2
Weight (Capt), My, 25, 2, 2; 28, 22, 2;
My, 21, 2, 2
Weight (Col), My, 25, 2, 2;
My, 26, 2, 2; 28, 22, 2;
My, 21, 2, 2
Tingley, G, M, Ag, 18, 2, 2
CLARK, W HILTON

Fabricate poe, Ap, 28, 2, 3

CLEVELAND & ERIE RR

Passenger train halted by heavy snow in rained
into by another train, several killed, many
injured, casualties listed, Je, 26, 2, 2

COBB (England)

Spoke on interference in war affairs,
Ja, 14, 1, 1, 7

COGGSWILL, WILLIAM M

Editor of Springfield Republican writes biographi-
ical sketch of U S Supreme Ct Chief Justice
Salmon P Chase, D, 22, 1, 3, 2

CONFEDERACY

Prospects discussed (ed, Christian Advocate),
0, 6, 2, 4

CONEGRATIONAL CHURCH

Detailed acct of Puritan conference held at
Ravenna, Je, 23, 2, 1, 5

COPELY, 1800

Report of Soldiers' Aid society, list of
donors, N, 17, 2, 2

COURTS

SUMMIT COUNTY

Common Pleas

Grand and petit jurors listed, F, 11, 3, 2;
My, 19, 3, 2; N, 10, 3, 2

Summary of cases, Je, 17, 2, 2; My, 19, 2, 2;
Ja, 16, 3, 2; N, 10, 3, 2; O, 1, 3, 2

Legal notices, F, 11, 3, 2; F, 18, 4, 7, 2;
My, 24, 4, 8, 2; My, 31, 4, 8; Ap, 7, 2, 5, 6;
Ap, 17, 3, 2; Ag, 8, 2, 2; Ap, 25, 2, 6, 7;
Ap, 4, 7, 8; My, 19, 4, 7, 8; My, 26, 2, 6, 7;

COURTS — SUMMIT COUNTY — Common Pleas (cont)

4th: Ja, 2, 4, 2; Ja, 20, 2, 7, 2; S, 1, 4, 2;
N, 3, 4, 8

COX (Capt), N, 5

Assaulted in Richmond (Ind), O, 27, 1, 4

COTT FAMILY (Nedina). See Streeter, F F

CRAIGHEAD (Mrs), REBECCA H

Army nurse, S, 22, 2, 2; appeals to Ohio women
for aid to Southern people evacuated from their
homes, 11, N, 3, 2

CUMING (Mrs), EMILY

Recess small son of G C Berry when he falls into
cistern, F, 25, 2, 3

CUSHMAN (Mrs), PAULINE

Recessed from Alabama after sentenced to be
hung, lectures in Akron, Ap, 14, 2, 3

D

DAVIS, JEFFERSON

"Desperate" speech delivered at Macon (Ga),
0, 25, 1, 7

SEARS

See also CIVIL War — Casualties

Note: The listing below does not include
suicides, accidents, murders, or other
deaths by violence. The dates directly
following the name include notice of death,
funeral plans, funeral. In the case of persons
carrying entries in the body of the
table, the death notice only is listed here,
details being found under name.

Allen, Daniel infant son Charles, Je, 7, 2, 2
Adams (Capt), Charles Collins, N, 24, 2, 2
Avery, Justin son of Willis, Je, 24, 2, 2
Ayres (Mrs), Stephen (Lucinda), D, 27, 2, 2
Bald (Mrs), Joshua D (Esther) R, Ap, 28, 2, 2
Bennett, R B, Je, 2, 2, 2
Baum, William, U, B, 2, 2
Bear, Benjamin, Je, 14, 2, 3, 2
Belden, Horace M, Je, 9, 2, 2
Bierer, I V daughter, J, 15, 3, 2
Boone, Edwin H daughter Ella, N, 2, 3, 2
Bowes (Mrs), Richard (Emeline), 8, 2, 2
Bradley (Mrs), E, Ap, 20, 2, 2
Bradley, Kamson daughter Mary F, N, 31, 2, 2
Bremer, Joseph A, Je, 28, 2, 2
Britton, J T daughter Martha, Je, 8, 2, 2
Brown (Mrs), O, J, Je, 30, 3, 3
Cady, Anna, Je, 30, 2, 2
Carr (Rev), Harry, Ag, 4, 2, 7
DEATHS (cont)
O’Connell, Joseph, Apr 14, 2/5
Quinn, Joseph, Apr 20, 2/5
Clark, Hurley daughter Martha, M 24, 2/5
Clark, Lorenzo Jr, F 35, 2/6
Coates (Dr), H C daughter Phoebe L, J 23, 2/5
Cochran, F N, F 4, 3/4
Cos (Mrs), O S, See Cos (Mrs), O S (Mary H Green)
Covin (Mrs), Seymour A (Elizabeth R), M 10, 3/3
Coates (Mr), A T (Harriet A Calhoon), J 2, 2/6
Cos (Mrs), Albert daughter Lettie, M 3, 2/6
Cos (Mrs), O S (Mary H Green), F 25, 2/6
Davith (Mrs), H F (Mary L), J 29, 2/6
Deering, George W, J 28, 3/4
Dunphy (Mrs), William, J 20, 3/3
Dibble, E M infant daughter Mary, S 22, 2/6
Doolittle, Anthony Jr, M 17, 3/6
Gutten, Josephine M Gipson, J 23, 2/5
Gates (Mrs), Parvin Garab, A 7, 1/1
Gestson, Zachariah, See Kent M, Zadzis (Achab)
Falar, Horace S son Benjamin Franklin, M 3, 2/7
Falar, Leonard, M 31, 2/5
Fensett, Horace daughter Laura, M 6, 2/5
Feynweathet, James B son Charles J and Fred F, M 10, 2/6
Foote, E I infant son Thomas Guy, A 21, 2/5
Giger, George H infant daughter Minnie, A 11, 2/6
Gillies (Mrs), Alexander (Jane Y), F 11, 2/5
Gittings (Mrs), J R, M 24, 2/2
Goodall (Mrs), F D (Mary), D 8, 2/7
Grimes (Mrs), William (Avis Rebecca Coffman), A 14, 2/4; 3/3
Hall, Alexander W, J 7, 2/6
Hamlin (Mrs), Charles (Lucinda SCHAFF), D 13, 2/5
Hamlin, Isaac, M 26, 2/4
Ham (Mrs), John R (Elizabeth), A 21, 2/5
Herensum, John, A 4, 2/7
Herensum, Lewis daughter Lois, M 5, 2/5
Hanson, Henry infant son Martha N, M 18, 2/4
High, William J, M 29, 2/4
Hopkin, Harvey infant son George, M 1, 2/6
Hone, John son John Arthur, M 31, 2/5
Huben (Mrs), Sarah, M 24, 2/5
Humphrey, Julius, M 3, 3/3
Humphrey (Mrs), Van R, S 15, 3/3; 3/4
Johnson, George W, M 25, 2/6
Jones, Oscar H, M 5, 2/5
Kenedy (Mrs), David (Mary), J 7, 3/2
KENT (cont)
Kendall, George, H 22, 2/6
Kendall, Samuel, J 14, 2/5
Kenny, E, F 9, 2/5
Leslie, James, J 13, 2/6
Leslie (Mrs), James Pasco and dau, M 5, 2/5
Leslie (Mrs), James (Mary Bell), M 15, 3/3
Leslie, (Mrs) son Albert, J 16, 2/5
Lillie (Mrs), Hannah, O 6, 3/3
Lockwood, Stanley C, J 16, 2/5
Long, William R, J 23, 2/5
Huben, Thomas daughter Eliza Isabella, M 18, 2/4
Murder, John daughter Ida, J 23, 2/5
Martin (Mrs), Ethel (Elizabeth), O 27, 2/5
Mathews, W IV, M 25, 2/6
Mathews, Seth, M 3, 2/6
Miller (Mrs), Jacob (Elizabeth Schults), M 27, 2/5
Moore (Mrs), Oliver (Ann), A 21, 2/5
Ostraitt (Mrs), John S (Melinda), A 7, 3/3
Owens, William daughter Eliza and Mary Jane, A 28, 2/5
Painton (Mrs), George W (Lucy Ho), J 12, 3/3
Palmer (Mrs), Sarah, J 7, 2/6
Parkes, Austin H, M 20, 2/4
Parkes, Lucian daughter Clara May, A 14, 2/4
Pierce, James son Charles S, M 29, 2/6
Pierce, James daughter Harriet, M 6, 2/5
Petkin (Mrs), Caleb, F 18, 3/3
Ramsey, Levi, J 29, 2/5
Rice, Lyman Homer, M 19, 2/4
Ritchiehouse (Mrs), George (Estella HAMILTON), A 14, 2/4
Roberts, Sanderson, J 14, 2/2
Robinson, Simon infant son, F 18, 2/6
Robinson, Stephen, M 20, 3/3
Ross, Maria, A 14, 2/4
Schaefer, Frederick Alexander, M 27, 2/4
Schroeder (Mrs), James (Elizabeth), J 30, 3/2
Scholes (Mrs), Charles, M 31, 2/2
Scott, James F son Charles Brown, M 31, 2/5
Shipley, Thomas, J 14, 2/2
Smith (Mrs), Richard (Sophia), J 23, 2/6
Dunders, J H son Jesse Broyton, A 18, 2/7
Sparks, S J daughter Eliza, M 3, 2/7
Spenceley, Ram, O 29, 2/5
Sperry, Ada, N 24, 2/5
Stair, Jacob son Fredrick, M 17, 2/5
Stevens (Mrs), Samuel (Charis Hartley), F 4, 2/6
DEATHS (cont)
Stuart, Spencer L, A 4, 2/4
Strong, L l son Benjamin Fenn, D 28, 2/4
Taylor (Mrs), Elijah (Elizabeth), O 29, 2/4
Taylor (Mrs), Samuel C (Eunice Haggard), M 29, 2/4
Thompson (Mrs), William C (Emma A), S 29, 2/6
Thurston (Mrs), V J (Ann), N 10, 2/5
Tuttle, Samuel F daughter Ada, M 17, 2/5
Tullamore, Joseph, O 27, 2/5; N 3, 2/7
Vagner, M H infant daughter Anna L, F 4, 2/6
Walder, James J, J 14, 2/2
Wallace, John C, J 27, 3/3
Waster (Mrs), George (Catharine), A 30, 2/6
Welsh, George, J 14, 2/5
Wilder, Silas N, O 25, 3/2
Woodruff, Andrew L, J 23, 2/5
Woodley (Mrs), George (Cicely), O 20, 2/4
Wright, J J infant son Bertrand B, S 22, 2/6
DEMONSTRATION (PHOTOGRAPHED), E
Former Ohio governor visited by Union supporters at his home in Catskills where he came to vote (blop, N Y Herald, N 19, 2/1; 2/2
DEMONSTRATION (PHOTOGRAPHED), E
Chairman of state union central com, J 28, 1/6; 1/7
DICKINSON (Mrs), ANNA
Advocate of Union cause ridiculed by copperheads, M 17, 2/1

EDGERTON (Judge), SYRACUSE
Former Akron res relates experiences on trip to Idaho, describes territory, M 3, 2/11; returns from Washington to Idaho territory, J 9, 3/11; appt governor of Montana, J 23, 2/4
ELECTIONS
Summit county candidates, S 1, 2/1
Union party victories in Ohio and elsewhere, Summit county returns, O 13, 2/2
Appeal from soldier at Dunkirk (N) to citizens at home to support the Union when voting, O 13, 3/3; 3/4
Union voters urged to be on alert for fraudulent copperhead votes, M 3, 3/3
Union jubilee planned, M 10, 2/1
Hailed as glorious Union victory, Summit county returns, other states, N 10, 2/3
Arnson has large Union election victory celebration, N 17, 2/2
Chart giving Summit county and State of Ohio
GARFIELD, HUNTER. JAMES A (cont.)
GUINNESS, J. R
American counsel to Canada dies suddenly, Je 2, 2/1
GOVERNMENT
Crisis passed, prospects discussed (ed, Christian Advocate), D 1, 2/1
Press Lincoln's resignation heralded as unifying, nation's future predicted, ed, D 8, 2/1; 2/2
GRANT (GEN), LYDIA SIMPSON
Boyhood incident related, Ap 7, 1/5; sketch of personal habits and incidents in the field, My 10, 1/7
Impressive cavalcade described (My Tribune), S 8, 1/7

HARRIS, S D
Named pres of newly dedicated Mt Union college, D 15, 2/3
HUGUES (ARCHBISHOP), Head of Catholic church in America dies, Ja 21, 2/5
HUMPHREY (JUDGE), VAN R
Appointed delegate to doc conv to be held in Chicago, Je 30, 2/3

HOURS (INDIA)
Observance in Summit county described, ed, Jy 7, 2/2
INDIAN AFFAIRS
Detailed account by J. J. Salter from Red Lake river district, hr, F 4, 2/3; 2/4
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Celebration in Summit county described, ed, Jy 7, 2/2

J
JOHNSON, ANDREW
Speech of Tennessee governor at Nashville after vice-presidential nomination, Je 23, 1/7; 1/8
JOHNSON, ELIZABETH. See Baldwin (Ora), Henry (Phebe)
JONES, J. O (Carpenter). See J. O (Carpenter)
JONES, J. W
Atlantic and Great Western rr switchman killed when train goes over embankment, N 10, 3/2
JONES, M
Capt. of tug Aaja rescues boy from Lake Erie, S 1, 2/3

K
KERNAN, MARTIN (Clinton)
Fatally injured in assault by Charles Oster, My 12, 2/2
KING (ARCHBISHOP), EDITOR OF WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE TO TAKE UP RESIDENCE IN CLEV, O 8, 3/2
KIMBER, JOHN A
Imprisoned soldier writes letter of tribute to departed heroes of 20th regt, Je 23, 1/3

L
LADIES MATERNAL MOVEMENT
Wives of cabinet and congress members form patriotic organization, My 12, 2/3; 2/4
African women meet and organize auxiliary, officers named, My 16, 3/3
LANCEY (O'FAR), JOHN B
Former Civil priest in bishop of New Mexico, Ja 21, 1/3
LANTZ, J. A
Act of journey to recover body of brother killed in battle, My 26, 3/2
LATNER (O'SULL), O'HAGAN (Carmel)
Soldier's wife fatally burned while starting fire, S 15, 1/4
LEE (O'SULL), THOMAS (Carmel)
Recen assistance on return from trip to add injured O'Sull husband who dies, My 26, 3/2
LEFFEL, JOSEPH (Springfield)
Said to be smaller than Tom Thumb, M 31, 1/7
LEVINS, JUAN (Talladega)
Injured when struck by train, Je 2, 3/3

LIMBER (FOOD), ARMS
Copperhead circular opposing his re-election to presidency, My 3, 2/2
Judge R. F. Spalding pledges his support if Lincoln is renominated (Clev Herald), My 10, 2/1
Amnesty proclamation, M 31, 2/3
Letter to Col A. G. Hodges explaining views on slavery and the war, My 5, 1/5; editorial comment, M 5, 2/1
Reelection urged (ed, Atlantic Monthly), My 12, 2/5
Because of war conditions his re-election endorsed, ed, My 26, 3/2
Letter to Gen McClellan, letter from Gen McClellan, Ja 18, 1/6
Nomination acceptance speech, Jy 7, 2/4; 2/5
Reconstruction bill discussed and proclamations made, feature article, Ap 18, 1/4-7

LOGAN (OHA-GEN), JOHN A
Spokes in Illinois, N 3, 1/4-8; 2/1; 2/2
LONG (O 'SULL), ALEXANDER (Cincinnati)
Union members of congress calling him to act for treasonable speech, Ap 14, 2/1; 2/2
For expulsion for treasonable language, Ap 23, 2/3

M
MCCLELLAN (GEN), GEORGE B
Political aspirations discussed, policies condemned, hr, Ja 21, 2/3
Defends Jefferson Davis, My 5, 1/4
Letter from Pres Lincoln, reply, Je 16, 1/6; S 15, 2/1; 2/4; 2/5
War record revealed in speech by Hon O'G O' Fudge, S 25, 1/4-7
Statements by J. Marks re his retreat from Nolensville Hills, O 6, 1/7
Rebel testimony about him, other incidents, O 13, 1/7; 1/8
Military and political alliances designated, ed, N 24, 2/2
Presidential order accepts his resignation as general in U S army, N 24, 2/2
MONAEK (ORI), CANDACE
Thanked for help and aid rendered in hospital in Virginia, hr, Ap 18, 2/2

MORGAN (O'SULL), O'SULL (Carmel)
Injured when thrown from carriage, Je 16, 3/3

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES
Ashley, Maria L. See Storer (Li), James B
Adam, Esther A. See Stovall, George
Adams (Ora), Mary Luise. See Hendrickson, Henry
Aiken, J. H. Pauline C Lockhart, Ja 21, 2/6
Akers (Ora), Teresa. See Schucharder, John
Alexander, William H. Mary E Bradley, M 10, 2/6
Anderson, Nancy. See Jones, Charles
Ashford, L. C. See Bruce, C
Avery, Laura. See Shelton, James E
Bagley, Louisa A. See Carpenter, Henry G
Balch, James W. Augusta L Eldred, M 31, 2/5
Bantal, Jacob; Charlotte Filly, M 3, 2/6
Barker, Nellie F. See Hinman, William E
Barre's, Christina. See Womble, John
Barnes, Charles. See Horratt, Frank
Barnes, Lucy. See Barnes, Joseph
Barney (Carpenter), Oliver Perry. See Horratt, Frank
Barton, Francis. Mrs Susan Holmes Barton, C 20, 1/4
Barton (Ora), Susan Holmes. See Barton, Francis
Beddall, Dora. Alice Hart, N 31, 2/5
Bedden, Libbie A. See Hart, Clinton O
Bell, Nellie S. See Brigham, B O
Bennage, Mary. See Cover, Henry
Bennage, Nancy L. See Harris, John B
Benwell, Clara. See Lapp, John
Best, John; Helen C Castle, M 31, 2/5
Bigenow, Clara L. See Holpine, Zebsolen
Booth, Louise A. See Cogswell, Emerson
Brady (Ora), Clara. See Jackson, Andrew
Bradley (Carpenter), Gillie; Kate Keating, F 11, 2/5
Bradley, Mary L. See Alexander, William H
Breastor, Alfred; Harriet A. Brown, M 30, 2/5
Briggs, T G. Mary H Crane, O 8, 2/7
Brigham, B O; Nellie S Bell, Ap 14, 2/4
Brittain, Amanda A. See Cary, Westley
Brown, Emily. See Conger (Li), Arthur L
Brockie, Hettie M. See Holcomb, Frank M
Brown, Harriet A. See Breastor, Alfred A
Buclitt, Andrew G. See Cary, Westley
Burns, Charles; Caroline H Fallard, Ap 25, 2/6
Burns, Mary. See Wadsworth, Henry
Butts, John J.; Fannie E Chamberlin, Ap 4, 2/7
Callahan (Li), James; Ellen J Hene, O 8, 2/7
Campbell, John J.; Mary Thomas, M 14, 2/5
Carpenter, Henry A.; Louise A Bagler, M 30, 2/5
Carr, Alexander; Lucy Hazzard, M 17, 2/5
Carr, William; Eliza Malone, O 6, 2/5
Castle, Helen E. See Best, John
Cephins, John; Elizabeth Welch, Ap 7, 2/2; 2/4
Chaffin, J. W; Harriet T Tubbs, Ja 20, 2/5
Chamberlin, Fannie E. See Butts, John J
Chamberlin (Ora), Margaret. See Gerson (Dr), James C
Chase, Andrew; Orpha Warren, O 20, 2/4
Clark, David; Jane Phillips, N 31, 2/5
Clark, LeRoy G. See Small (Ora), James G
Clough, Louise C. See Hynan, George
Clow, Emma F. See Crow, Emma F
Coates, Anna B. See Griswold (Army Surgeon), William
Cogswell, Emerson; Louise A Bissell, Ja 29, 2/5
Cole, Harrison D; Hettie A Farmar, O 1, 2/6
Collins, Jesse. See Kent, Henry
Conger (Li), Arthur L; Emily V Brownson, N 10, 2/5
HARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont.)
Stewart (Dr.), Samuel D; Cecelia C Cunningham, Jan 7, 2:6
Steen, Anna; James L Trotter, Feb 13, 2:5
Storer (Dr.), James E; Maria E Askey, Jan 14, 2:5
Stevenson; Russell J; Hattie Newcomb, Feb 10, 2:5
Straton, Fernella. See Leslie, James
Stuart, Edward V; Hattie E Webber, May 26, 2:5
Subling, Mary C; See Salmon, Stephen
Snain, Mary Jane. See Weaver, Adam
Sweeney, Matilda R; See Harris, J. Peace
Tarbell, F O; Mary A Humke, Aug 11, 2:6
Thomas, Oliver; Julia E; See Everett, John
Thomas, Mary; See Campbell, John
Thompson, Ellen; See Hendrie, Michael
Thompson; Salmon; Lydia Peck, Feb 4, 2:6
Torey, Ellen; See Marble, Jackson
Trotter, Jette K; See Upton, J S
Trexel, Albert; Ann C Warren, May 27, 2:6
Trotter, Jennie L; See Stone, Emma
Tubbs, Harriet M; See Chaffin; J V
Tully, palace; Mrs Margaret Holden, July 21, 2:6
Tupper, Albert; Margaret J Martin, Jan 30, 2:5
Turner, William; Emma Dean, Dec 27, 2:5
Tuft, Joseph; Mary Jane Henderson, Jan 25, 2:6
Tuft, William S; Gertrude Prentiss, Jan 14, 2:6
Tyler, Jennie M; See Hare, Charles H
Udell, Dan; See Hickman, A C
Upton, J S; Jette H Trotter, Oct 20, 2:4
Valentine, Edward; Sarah Jane Arant, May 15, 2:5
Vanbues, John; Lucia Woodruff, May 19, 2:4
Webb, Henry; Mary Norwood, May 10, 2:5
Weber, David; Mary Hucke, Jan 21, 2:6
Weinert, William S; Harriet A Powell, Jan 7, 2:6
Walker, Gella; See Beals, Andrew
Warren, Ann E; See Treep, Albert
Warren, Orpha. See Chase, Andrew
Weaver, Adam; Mary Jane Smith, Jan 24, 2:5
Wells, Edward; Barbora Fitch, Mar 17, 2:5
Welch, Elizabeth. See Cope, John
Wilson (Mrs). Harriett; See Dustin, George
Wheeler, Hattie E; See Stuart, Edward W
Wheeler, Hattie C; See Loomis (Dr.), W H
Whelpley, Sarah Ann; See Loomis, Wesley E
Wilson, H C; Isabella Rodgers, Mar 3, 2:7
Willard, Henry T; Melissa H Hall, May 10, 2:6
William (Mrs) Caleb (Harriet); See Seymour, Henry
Wilson (Mrs) J; See Fodor, George A
Wilk, Abraham; Hattie Roudebush, Mar 13, 2:5
Wills, Frank H; Hattie N Brooks, May 5, 2:5
HARRIAGE MARRIAGES (cont.)
Wolf, John; Anna Hove, O 27, 2:5
Woolf, Lucia. See Vanbues, John
Young, Anna; See Lutz, Henry
Zeisler, John; Louise J Norton, Jan 14, 2:4
INSURANCE, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER
Akom lodge No 33 holds meeting, new officers installed, O 22, 3:2; 3:4
NASH, JOHN; See Smith, William (Olhman County)
NEAKA (GEO); GEORGE C
Addresses men under his command, My 19, 2:1
NEAKA (GEO), JOHN
Wife hospitalized at Munfordboro (Tenn) his son William drowned in Wapoga river, Ag 18, 2:2
NEAKSA (OR AND MS), CHARLES
Scottish woman from Canada arrives in Akron with children to meet husband, had not yet been located, O 29, 3:2
NEBENNA, C R
Writes wife descriptive letter about Montana territory, Jr 19, 2:2; 3:2
NECICAFR (OR AND MS), JONAH (Vacavie)
Celebrate 50th wedding anni, Dec 8, 2:3
METHODIST-EPSHOPAL CHURCH
Rump on general conf held in Philadelphia, Jr 12, 2:2; recapit of general conf on slavery issue, Jr 9, 1:5
MIJHILL (DR), H D (Olmbera)
Injured near Hudson in Cleve & Pittsburgh train accident, O 29, 2:1
MILLIN, LEVI
Former Cudron son purchases late C P Wollacot res, will reside in Akron, My 12, 3:3
MOLNAR
Former Akron res describes 152-magon train accident, O 29, 2:1
HOKARE
A Mexican woman's view of the rebellion, Ag 11, 2:2
MT UNION COLLEGE (Alliance)
Hon Salmon P Chase delivers address at dedication of new college, N 24, 3:3; detailed acct of ceremonies, D 15, 2:3
NIDES, C W (Ogdenite)
Views on new party and platform, O 13, 1:3; 1:4
NASH, FREDLIA (Olah)
Recez thank you itr from hospitalzed soldier for quilt donated, N 17, 3:3
NASH (CAPT),
Comments on findings of U S dist cz (ed, Clev Herald), and grand jury report, Jr 23, 2:3
NATIONALIZATION
Abstrct of laws governing acquisition of citizenship (Clev Herald), D 1, 1:5; 1:6
NEBRASKA
Securing homesteads, N 17, 1:8
NEVADA
Descriptive acct of new state, feature artic, N 17, 2:2; 3:4
NEVADA
Detailed acct of territorial affairs, Jr 1, 1:3-5
Report from Ft Wetilng, Jr 23, 1:5
Detailed acct from Ft Cady, Jr 11, 1:5; 1:6
NEWS ITEMS
Variety of not and internatl stows, Jr 14, 2:2; Jr 28, 2:2; Jr 28, 2:2; Ap 4, 2:5, 2:5; Jr 28, 2:2; Nr 6, 2:2; D 22, 2:2; 2:2
NEWSPEPERS
Westie Torchlight, Sandusky Register, and other Ohio newspapers change hands, S 29, 3:3
NGAPAKA (FILIPINO)
Ice jam (Niagara Falls Gazette), My 12, 1:8
N 0
OHIO
Successful and unsuccessful political candidates discussed, ed, Jr 28, 2:1
Bounty fund discussed, ed, My 26, 2:1
Famous Ohio generals listed, D 27, 1:8
ELECTIONS
Tabulation of home vote and soldier vote by counties, Jr 26, 2:1
FINANCES
State And James H Godon issues circular to county auds, Ap 30, 2:3
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Both houses met to nominate candidates to fill vacancies, Jr 7, 2:1
Legislators pass bill extending relief to servicemen's families, F 4, 2:1
Summary of activities, F 4, 2:1; F 11, 2:2; F 10, 2:4; 2:5; Jr 3, 3:4
Bounty and poll tax laws discussed, Jr 10, 2:4; 2:5
Supplementary soldiers' voting law, Jr 24, 2:4
OHIO - GENERAL ASSEMBLY (cont.)
GEKEN
Proclamation supporting President's call for troops, F 11, 2:1; 2:3
Issues statement concerning Soldier Relief assn, My 26, 3:4; 3:5
Makes appeal to residents of state for contributions to meet soldiers' needs, Jr 21, 2:4
Proclamation authorizing d 29, S 1, 1:7; 1:8
MILITARY AFFAIRS
Summit county quota and enrollment discussed, ed, Jr 20, 2:2
NATIONAL GUARD
Called into service for 100 days, ed, Ap 28, 2:1
Order from Adj-Gen R R Cown for call to service, Ap 28, 2:3; 2:4
New militia law, Ap 28, 2:5; explained, My 5, 2:5
Companies called into service, Akron men listed, My 5, 2:1
Five thousand dollars appropriated for families of those in service, My 10, 1:4
Co 8 4th battery only one of 42 regts dis-honorably discharged, Jr 2, 3:4
Notices from headquarters, Jr 16, 3:5
Circular issued by Adj-Gen Cown, Jr 30, 2:2; 3:5
RELIEF
Ohio soldiers' relief law, Jr 10, 1:5; 1:6
Detailed reqt on volunteer bounty fund made by State And James H Godon on order of Gov Brough, Jr 2, 2:4; 2:5
OHIO UNIVERSITY (Athens)
Offers free tuition to honorably discharged servicemen, Ag 4, 2:3
3d of trustees meets, new appoints listed, S 1, 2:5
OUTER CHARLES (Clinton)
Held in Akron jail for death of Martin Korman from assault, My 12, 2:2
P
PEACE OMKS, ARVILLE
Granted divorce from husband Ortit S and custody of child, D 1, 3:3
PENFOLD, CHARLES
Brakman on Atlantic and Great Western ry datefully injured while coupling cars, Ag 10, 3:2
POLITICAL PARTIES

Address and report of Ohio union central com, tabulation of votes by counties, Jn 28, 1-6; 1-7
Copperhead circular covering arrangements for next presidential election mailed out by Hon. John Sherman, Mr 3, 2-24
New Hampshire copperheads under leadership of Ex-Pres Pierce defeated, Mr 17, 2-1
Union null committee members named, Mr 24, 2-1
Copies of democratic address of Ohio peace party distributed at copperhead com in Celina, Ap 21, 1-4-8
Union dist com elects delegates, Ap 21, 2-1
Peace party document branded as treasonable, discussed, ed, Ap 21, 2-1
Excerpts from democratic address by peace party members discussed, Mr 5, 1-3
Central committee com held in Akron, detailed acct, Mr 15, 2-4
Union slate com at Celina, platform discussed, ed, Ja 2, 2-1
Baltimore union com nominates Pres Lincoln for re-election, Ja 9, 2-1; Andrew Johnson for vice-pres, ed, Ja 16, 2-1
Detailed acct of null union com, Jn 16, 2-2; 2-3
Copperhead conspiracy afoot, ed, Ap 4, 2-1
Summary of county union com, S 1, 2-2
Detailed acct of dist union com in Cleve, S 1, 2-3; 2-4
Dame nominates candidates at com in Chicago, ed, S 8, 2-2
Union and copperhead platforms compared, ed,

RAILROADS

Atlantic & Great Western completes connecting line, Jn 21, 2-3; holds annual meeting, names officers, Jn 21, 2-2; 2-3; opens through train from Atlantic ocean to Mississippi river, detailed acct (Conti Commercial), S 8, 2-4; 2-5
Trip through Ohio on new line described, Jn 15, 2-1
Union Pacific press's proclamation, Mr 17, 3-4
Many killed and injured in Cleve & Pittsburgh wreck near Hudson, D 20, 2-1

SHERWIN (SHERH), WILLIAM TECUMSEH

Congratulatory order to his army, S 29, 1-7; 1-8
Letter in reply to Gen Hood, S 29, 4-1; in reply to Gen Sherman, Mr 6, 1-14; 1-5
Personal incident related (Baltimore Clipper), D 29, 1-4

SHOOK, EMILY

Employee at J P Goodale woolen factory killed when dress is caught in machinery, Ja 16, 3-2

SLAVERY

Speech by Postmaster-General Blair on "Death of Slavery," F 11, 3-4; 3-5
Public lands for the freedmen discussed, ed, Mr 3, 1-5
Situation of freedmen in Missouri and Kansas, Ap 21, 1-3
Action taken by NE church general conference on issue, Ja 9, 1-5
Repeal of fugitive slave law called for, ed, Ja 30, 2-1
Editorial condemning slaveholders and those who oppose the war, N 24, 2-1
SMITH, WILLIAM (Mahoning County)
Fatally shot by John Hunter, Hunter sought, F 18, 3-4
SOUTH, DAVID

Valuable horses perishes in fire that destroys barn, N 24, 2-1

SOLDIERS' AND SONS

List of donations and donors at Northern Ohio Sanitary fair, Mr 17, 3-3

SOLDIERS' HOME AND SOCIETY

Hold meeting, names com, N 24, 3-3

SOUTH, THE

Excerpts from editorials on secession in Southern newspapers, Ja 7, 3-5
Letter describing conditions in Chattanooga, F 18, 1-3; 1-4
Nashville News described, Itr, Mr 3, 2-5
Rebel congress assembles at Richmond (Va), ed, N 17, 2-3

SPALDING (SPOLO), HENRY P (CLEVELAND)

Our rep to congress makes first speech (Cleveland Herald), F 4, 2-5
Speaks before House on "Constitution," F 25, 1-5-6

1864

POLITICAL PARTIES (cont.)

S 28, 2-3
Partage and Summit counties' union senatorial com, officers, com members, and nominees named, O 6, 2, 2
Vine on dem party and its platform, Itr, D 13, 2-3
Dame termed "the coward party" (ed, Missouri Democrat), D 13, 1-5
Copperheads denounced in speech by John Vonworth, D 13, 1-5; 1-6
Emphatic denial of soldiers cited, D 20, 1-3
Citizens being duped by copperheads into believing they are crushed by taxation, ed, O 20, 2-2
Present administration defended against copperhead cries of tyranny, ed, O 27, 2-2
Review of democratic party policies, Itr, O 27, 2-3; 2-4
Copperhead conspiracy in Chicago revealed, ring leaders arrested, N 10, 3-2
PORTAGE TWP

Bounty subscriptions and subscribers listed, Mr 24, 2-4
PRESTIS, J. C (Stowevera)

Clark in D H Clewell store brutally assaulted in robbery attempt by W W Flower, D 22, 2-1
PRINGLE (ORS), GEORGE W

Small child fatally burned in runaway fire, Ap 21, 2-3
PURCELL (ORS), JOHN D

Protesting expressed (Conti Catholic archbishop), N 24, 2-3; 2-4
Q

No entries

R

RAILROADS

Atlantic & Great Western completes connecting line, Jn 21, 2-3; holds annual meeting, names officers, Jn 21, 2-2; 2-3; opens through train from Atlantic ocean to Mississippi river, detailed acct (Conti Commercial), S 8, 2-4; 2-5
Trip through Ohio on new line described, J 15, 2-1
Union Pacific press's proclamation, Mr 17, 3-4
Many killed and injured in Cleve & Pittsburgh wreck near Hudson, D 20, 2-1

SHERWIN (SHERH), WILLIAM TECUMSEH

Congratulatory order to his army, S 29, 1-7; 1-8
Letter in reply to Gen Hood, S 29, 4-1; in reply to Gen Sherman, Mr 6, 1-14; 1-5
Personal incident related (Baltimore Clipper), D 29, 1-4

SHOOK, EMILY

Employee at J P Goodale woolen factory killed when dress is caught in machinery, Ja 16, 3-2

SLAVERY

Speech by Postmaster-General Blair on "Death of Slavery," F 11, 3-4; 3-5
Public lands for the freedmen discussed, ed, Mr 3, 1-5
Situation of freedmen in Missouri and Kansas, Ap 21, 1-3
Action taken by NE church general conference on issue, Ja 9, 1-5
Repeal of fugitive slave law called for, ed, Ja 30, 2-1
Editorial condemning slaveholders and those who oppose the war, N 24, 2-1
SMITH, WILLIAM (Mahoning County)
Fatally shot by John Hunter, Hunter sought, F 18, 3-4
SOUTH, DAVID

Valuable horses perishes in fire that destroys barn, N 24, 2-1

SOLDIERS' AND SONS

List of donations and donors at Northern Ohio Sanitary fair, Mr 17, 3-3

SOLDIERS' HOME AND SOCIETY

Hold meeting, names com, N 24, 3-3

SOUTH, THE

Excerpts from editorials on secession in Southern newspapers, Ja 7, 3-5
Letter describing conditions in Chattanooga, F 18, 1-3; 1-4
Nashville News described, Itr, Mr 3, 2-5
Rebel congress assembles at Richmond (Va), ed, N 17, 2-3

SPALDING (SPOLO), HENRY P (CLEVELAND)

Our rep to congress makes first speech (Cleveland Herald), F 4, 2-5
Speaks before House on "Constitution," F 25, 1-5-6
SPALDING (OHIO), REUBEN S (Cleveland) (cont).
Pledges support to Pres Lincoln if he is nominated (Clev Herald), N 10, 2:1
Praised for ability and influence, ed, M 4, 2:2
Ability as congressman praised, ed, Ag 4, 2:2
Alleged to be victim of false statements being made by copperheads, ed, O 20, 2:2; N 3, 3:3
SPALDING (OHIO).
Arrow man injured when m cr car becomes detached and plunges down embankment near Valleyville, X 29, 2:2
STEVenson. See Hurd, (Ohio)
STINER, NADINE B AND WES JAMES B
Act of journey to the South to attend wounded son and husband, My 25, 3:2
STRAIGHT (OHIO)
Story of escape narrated, X 17, 1:6
STREET, FREDERICK F (Medina)
Murderer of Coey family recaptured after escape from Medina Jail, Ja 7, 2:1; in search of man and children, F 10, 2:2; executed for murdering Coey family, X 3, 2:4
SUMMIT COUNTY
INFIRMARY
Bill authorizing erection passed by General Assembly, X 24, 2:2

TAXATION
Complete tax statistics by town, chart, O 6, 4:2-7
SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON
Because of nati situation unsatisfactorily endorsed reelection of Pres Lincoln, ed, My 25, 2:1
Expresses dissatisfaction in Gen Fremont for accepting renomination, ed, Je 9, 2:1
Editorial condemning "great copperhead priest of Ohio," Je 23, 2:2
Shame of importance of harmony in union party so far so good, ed, Ja 28, 2:1
Pres Lincoln's call for more men refutes charge of copperheads, ed, Ap 4, 2:1
Comments on nati party platforms, ed, S 20, 2:1
Summit county citizens urge to vote for union party, ed, O 6, 2:1
Editorial condemning slaveholders and those who oppose war, N 24, 2:1
Demagogues military and political abilities of Gen McCollum, ed, N 24, 2:2
Pres Lincoln's reelection heralded as unitifying, 1864

SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON (cont)
- nation's future predicted, ed, O 8, 2:1; 2:2

THANKSGIVING DAY
Observance in Akron described, ed, O 8, 3:2
Letter dated December 1863 describes first Thanksgiving, 1hr discussed (Outhwaite Chicago Standard), O 8, 1:4; 1:5
THOMPSON, WILLIAM (Hudson)
Fatally injured in Clev & Pittsburgh train accident near Hudson, D 25, 2:1
THORPE (OHIO), JOEL (Saratoga). See Gardiner (Ohio), Sarah
THOMAS, THOMAS
Three-yr old daughter Sarah Ann burns to death when kerosene explodes, Jy 14, 3:2
TODD (OHIO)
Return from Ohio governorship, Ja 7, 2:1; in search of man and children, F 10, 2:2; executed for murdering Coey family, X 3, 2:4
TINSBURG, OHIO
Fair described, many names mentioned, S 22, 3:4

UNITED STATES
CONGRESS
Senate discusses constitution, N 24, 1:3; adopts amendment abolishing slavery, ed, Ap 14, 2:1
ENCHAPATION PROCLAMATION
First draft discussed, Ap 14, 1:6
GENERAL
Election of political and war situation held by Edinburgh (Scotland) Herald and Mercury, ed, O 20, 2:3
POSTAL SERVICE
Law passed regulating service to servicemen, F 4, 2:2
Reform discussed (Natl Intelligence), F 25, 1:7; 1:8; ed, F 25, 2:1
Lengthy discussion of reform, ed, Je 9, 2:2
Postal money order system goes into effect, system explained, ed, X 10, 2:2
PREJUDICE.
Greely's statement on McCollum as candidate, X 10, 2:3

UNITED STATES (cont)
RECONSTRUCTION
Detailed discussion and resolution on bill, including Pres Lincoln's proclamation, feature article, Ag 18, 1:3-7
SANITARY COMMISSION
Financial report, N 17, 3:3
TREASURY
Rent of Secy Chase, F 4, 1:6-8
Resignation of Secy of Trea Salmon P Chase regretted, ed, Jy 7, 2:1

V
KANSAS; CLEARY, MILDRED L
Letter regarding burning and destruction of Dayton Home, N 17, 2:3
"Great copperhead priest of Ohio" returns home, ed, Jy 23, 2:2
How he aided deserters and refugees to escape to Canada (Detroit Tribune), Jy 7, 1:6
In speech at Hamilton endorses Gen Fremont's letter accepting nomination, Ap 4, 1:4; 2:1
He and his party denounced, ed, O 33, 1:5; 1:6

W
WADE (OHIO), B (OR) F
Speech at Macon (Miss) shows up Gen McCollum's war record, S 28, 1:4-7
WAGE, JOHN
Gettysburg heroines (Harrisonburg Telegraph), Ap 7, 1:5
WALKER, ROBERT
Killed when caught in machinery at Cuyahoga Falls distillery, Ap 14, 3:3
WALD, REUBEN
Murdered, alleged murderer Robbins captured after fleeing to Canada with female accomplice named Stevenson, held in Clev jail, Ag 4, 2:2
WEATHER
Heavy snow storms throughout Ohio and much of the country, Jy 7, 3:5
Summary of weather conditions from 401 A 0, Jy 14, 1:5; 1:6
WENDELL, JOHN
Omniscient copperhead, O 13, 1:5; 1:6
WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE
Commencement week described, Jy 28, 3:2
WINTER, H V
Injured when buggy upset during runnnay,